Reflexology is used for various pregnancy related complaints. A three-armed, pilot randomised controlled trial was conducted to test changes in physiological and biochemical stress parameters. Ninety primiparous volunteers experiencing low back and/or pelvic girdle pain (LBPGP) were recruited to receive either six reflexology or footbath treatments or usual care. Primary outcome data included pain intensity and frequency measured on a visual analog scale (VAS), and salivary beta-endorphin and cortisol levels. 61 (68%) women completed the intervention. A clinically important reduction of 1.63 cm occurred for VAS pain frequency following reflexology. Beta-endorphin levels increased by 8.8% and 10.10% in the footbath and usual care groups respectively and decreased by 15.18% for the reflexology group. Cortisol increased by 31.78% for footbath participants, 31.42% in usual care and 18.82% in the reflexology group. Reflexology during pregnancy may help reduce LBPGP, and associated stress. However, antenatal reflexology is under researched and requires further investigation.
Introduction
The mechanism of action of reflexology is not yet understood, however, studies have found a positive effect on quality of life, stress levels and painful conditions [1e4] and it may be helpful for reducing low back pain (LBP) in the general population [5, 6] . Reflexology has also been shown to reduce stress markers such as salivary amylase [7] and cortisol [3, 8] and a recent systematic review and meta-analysis has concluded that it may have a blood pressure (BP) lowering effect [9] . A popular hypothesis states that reflexology causes a release of endorphins in the body [10] , and in this way promotes the associated feelings of health and wellbeing. However, to date, no studies have been identified that have tested this.
Cortisol and beta-endorphin are two of a number of hormones, involved in stress and the pain response. They are synthesised within the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) cortex due to the release of corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) [11] , which leads to the secretion of the pro-hormone pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) by the pituitary gland. Cleavage of POMC leads to the production of ACTH in the pituitary, which stimulates the production of cortisol in the adrenal cortex and the release of beta-endorphin in the anterior pituitary gland. Cortisol is released in response to chronic, prolonged physiological and psychological stress such as pain and apprehension [12] . Physiological effects of stress related increased levels of cortisol include decreased pain threshold [13] and elevated heart rate [14] . A correlation in cortisol levels between different body fluids (plasma, blood, urine and saliva) has been documented in both the general population and in pregnant women [15e17] .
Beta-endorphin is released into the blood stream from the pituitary gland in response to episodes of acute pain and stress [18, 19] , and is involved in reducing pain [20] , the perception of pain and increasing pain threshold [21] . Beta-endorphin concentrations are commonly evaluated in blood, plasma or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). There is conflicting evidence regarding what constitutes 'normal' levels of beta-endorphin in saliva for the general population [22, 23] and expected plasma beta-endorphin changes during pregnancy [24e27] with no previous studies having been identified investigating salivary beta-endorphin in the pregnant population.
One of the most common pregnancy related symptoms is low back pain and/or pelvic girdle pain (LBPGP) which is reported to cause considerable distress and functional limitations for women [28] . The incidence of pregnancy related LBP ranges from 66% up to 71% [29, 30] and of pelvic girdle pain from 20% to 65% [29, 30] with a typical increase in symptoms as pregnancy progresses [31, 32] . This leads to an increase in physiological and psychological stress which alter BP, heart rate (HR), cortisol and beta-endorphin levels.
In order to evaluate any changes related to reflexology treatments during pregnancy a group of low risk pregnant women who were experiencing pain as a result of LBPGP were recruited. This investigation was part of a large pilot study reported elsewhere [33] to evaluate strategies aimed at preventing or managing LBPGP during pregnancy as few guidelines are available, and with physiotherapy being the primary intervention in most cases. Literature reviews have highlighted that CAM may be helpful for managing this type of pain [30, 34] . However, these reviews also indicated that reflexology had not yet been investigated as a management strategy. This lack of evidence is of concern to healthcare professionals given that reflexology is currently being used in maternity settings. As many women are unlikely to disclose their use of CAM to their midwife or doctor, the effectiveness and the safety of this treatment requires proper investigation [35, 36] . This trial is the first of its kind to investigate the potential changes in salivary cortisol and betaendorphin levels in pregnant women following the delivery of a complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) intervention.
Materials and methods
This trial was listed with the International Standard Randomised Controlled Trial Number Register (ISRCTN26607527), and ethical approval was granted by the Office for Research Ethics Committees Northern Ireland (12/NI/0052, 5 July 2012). The trial, known as the CAM (Complementary and Alternative Medicine) in Pregnancy study, ran from July 2012 until December 2013, with primiparous participants recruited from a large inner city maternity out-patients department at their routine 20 week anomaly scan. Using computer generated block randomisation and sealed opaque envelopes, all eligible participants (Table 1) were randomised into one of three arms of the study; reflexology (intervention), footbath (sham treatment), to control for the patient-therapist interaction, and usual antenatal care (control group). This study has been reported elsewhere providing additional study outcome data, including feasibility, recruitment and retention, and details of the reflexology and footbath procedures [37e39].
The reflexology and footbath group participants were asked to provide a 2 ml saliva sample via passive drool into cryovials approximately 10 min before and after their first and last treatment. Those in the usual care group were asked to provide 2 ml saliva samples, at the initial baseline interview and 6 weeks later. All saliva samples were kept on ice to avoid any microbial growth. Samples were held for a maximum of 5 h before being transported to a À80 C freezer. Participants and therapists were not blinded to treatment allocation in this study, however, to minimise bias, an independent researcher otherwise uninvolved in the study recoded all of the completed questionnaires and saliva samples prior to analysis by the researchers.
Outcome measures
Patient reported outcome measures were completed by the participant alone and analysed by a researcher blinded to the intervention. A 0e10 cm Visual Analog Scale (VAS) for pain intensity and frequency was completed at baseline and weekly by those in the intervention group. A change on the VAS scale of 15 mm is regarded as clinically significant [40] . The State Trait Anxiety Inventory S-subscale Questionnaire (STAI-S) [41] was completed by all participants at baseline and end of intervention. A score of 39e40 on the S-anxiety scale may detect clinically significant symptoms [42, 43] and is categorised as highly anxious [44] .
Before and after each treatment, participants in the footbath and reflexology groups had their BP and HR checked and recorded (Omron M2 Basic Blood Pressure Monitor, Omron Corporation, Kyoto, Japan), with participants resting either seated (footbath group) or reclined (reflexology group). In order to reduce the possibility of white coat syndrome the therapists wore black tunics while carrying out all the treatments to negate any effect of increasing BP [45] . Usual care participants did not have their BP and HR measured weekly as it would not be routine or normal practice and, therefore, it would have created an unnecessary burden on participants.
Before each treatment a screening questionnaire was completed to ensure that no contraindications to treatment had developed and to collect data on any medications or interventions that had been used by the participant in the previous week to manage their pain, or any changes or benefits they had noticed. This information was also collected from women in the usual care group via completion of a weekly diary.
Saliva sampling
All participants had their non-smoking status confirmed [46] . Participants were asked to fast for one hour before sampling in order to limit any fluctuations in pH which may interfere with the assay procedure [47] . Participants were also asked to avoid brushing their teeth for three hours before sampling to avoid any likelihood of oral damage leading to blood contamination and to refrain from alcohol for 24 hours. Before sampling the mouth was rinsed with water in order to clean away any particulates or residue to avoid contamination and interference with chemical biomarkers. A saliva sample was produced into a cryovial (Salimetrics) by passive drool. Samples were stored in a À80 C freezer until analysis at which point they were slowly brought back to room temperature (RT), vortexed and centrifuged at 3000 g for 15 minutes. Enzyme Immunosorbant Assay (EIA) was used to determine the cortisol (Salimetrics, State College, Pennsylvania/ Suffolk England) and beta-endorphin (Bachem, Peninsula Laboratories, LLC, San Carlos, California) concentrations in samples.
Interventions
The reflexology routine was based on the works of Enzer [48] , Marquardt [49] and Tiran [50] . All reflexology treatments were carried out by one experienced maternity reflexologist and lasted for approximately 30 min. Details of the treatment routine have been reported elsewhere [33] .
The foot bath intervention participants placed their feet in a purpose-made plastic basin containing comfortably warm water and decorative stones to increase the aesthetic value of the treatment. The water was topped up as required to maintain the temperature and treatments also lasted approximately 30 min. All other conditions were standardised between the two intervention groups including the music played during the treatments, the attire of the therapists, room temperature, waiting area, and public facilities available. Usual care participants followed the usual antenatal care provided by their maternity health care providers.
Statistics
No power calculation was completed for this study as the main objective was to pilot the methods and procedures. Descriptive statistics, correlations, ANOVA and paired samples t-tests were completed. Data was analysed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 24. Data was analysed for incompleteness and whether missing values were missing completely at random (MCAR) using Littles MCAR test. To reduce bias in the analysis, where an outcome measure had less than 10% missing data the missing values were input using the multiple imputation (MI) method [51] . Analysis using SPSS showed that the cortisol and beta-endorphin baseline data was not normally distributed. Therefore, non-parametric tests were carried out.
Results
An eligible sample of 428 pregnant women were informed of the study at their 20-week appointment and 262 information and consent forms were distributed. Of the 100 women who consented to take part one was excluded as she was a smoker and 90 attended for the baseline meeting and randomisation. Of these 61 (67.8%) completed at least four treatments, end of intervention questionnaires and the requested saliva samples. Final numbers were 23 participants each in the reflexology and usual care groups and 15 footbath participants (Fig. 1) . Table 2 shows the demographic data collected at the first saliva sample collection time point. Analysis of baseline data using paired-samples t-test and One Way ANOVA demonstrated no difference between the groups at baseline.
Baseline data

Physiological outcome measures
The results from this study found that there were no changes in HR for either treatment group or between groups (p ¼ 0.865). Minimal changes in sBP were recorded, with an increase of 3 mmHg for the footbath group and no change for the reflexology group. Results for dBP showed an increase of 1.4 mmHg for both treatment groups over the course of a six-week intervention. There was no significant difference between groups for sBP (p ¼ 0.311) or dBP (p ¼ 0.085).
Pain and stress outcomes
There was a clinically significant reduction (1.63 cm) in VAS pain frequency for the reflexology group over the six-week intervention period but not for pain intensity (Table 3) . No clinically important changes were observed in the footbath or usual care groups.
State anxiety was high at baseline (Table 2) indicated by a STAI result greater than or equal to 40 [52, 53] . Over the course of the trial anxiety levels remained fairly static with no change for the usual care participants and a small increase for the footbath and reflexology participants.
Biochemical outcome measures
Individual participant samples were collected at the same time of day to reduce within participant variation. Over the six-week intervention period beta-endorphin levels increased by 8.8% and 10.10% in the footbath and usual care groups respectively and decreased by 15.18% for the reflexology group (Table 4/ Fig. 2) . Cortisol increased by 31.78% in the footbath group, 31.42% in usual care and 18.82% in the reflexology group from baseline to the end of the six-week intervention period (Table 5/ Fig. 3) . However, there were no significant differences between groups for cortisol (p ¼ 0.935) or beta-endorphin (p ¼ 0.251). Saliva samples collected before and after treatment one and treatment six showed a within treatment trend for a reduction in salivary betaendorphin concentration for reflexology and an increase in response to a footbath treatment; this trend was not observed for cortisol response. However, the standard deviations for all the saliva analysis results were very high and indicate that further investigation is required.
There was no correlation between beta-endorphin or cortisol levels and any other outcome variable. Table 3 Mean VAS frequency and intensity scores (þ/-SD) at baseline and week six of the CAM in pregnancy study intervention period from mean gestation 27 weekse33 weeks. 
Other findings
Additional data was collected from weekly screening questionnaires from the intervention participants and diaries from the usual care participants. Forty percent of the participants used medications to manage their LBPGP and there was little difference Table 4 Beta-endorphin concentrations (ng/ml) (þ/-SD) at baseline and week six of the CAM in pregnancy study intervention period from mean gestation 27 weekse33 weeks.
Beta-endorphin baseline Beta-endorphin post treatment 1 Beta-endorphin pre-treatment 6 Beta-endorphin post treatment 6/end of intervention 
Table 5
Cortisol concentrations (mg/dL) (þ/-SD) at baseline and week six of the CAM in pregnancy study intervention period from mean gestation 27 weekse33 weeks. between groups. However, women with some form of PGP tended to use more over the counter (OTC) medications which included paracetamol, co-codamol, ibuprofen and Volterol (diclofenac).
Producing saliva was difficult for 100% of participants at some stage during the study and resulted in one woman in the reflexology group being lost to follow up as she could not produce her final sample.
Women in the footbath and particularly the reflexology groups reported that they had found the treatments they received and the time spent with the therapist to be very relaxing and enjoyable. Some of the participants reported mild tenderness on certain areas of the feet during the reflexology treatments. No other adverse effects occurred.
Discussion
This pilot RCT was designed to investigate the use of complementary therapies in a typical clinical setting. This complex intervention investigated quantitative physiological and biochemical outcomes. Close et al. [33, 37, 38] and McCullough et al. [39] have reported elsewhere on findings relating to the feasibility of the study, recruitment and retention, and additional data including patient reported pain and disability and labour outcomes. However, the small sample size was insufficient to demonstrate statistically significant differences between groups or the true effect of reflexology versus a sham treatment and, therefore, a larger study is warranted.
Physiological findings
While a reduction in BP due to increased levels of progesterone in the first 18e20 weeks of pregnancy is well documented, BP gradually increases to pre-pregnancy levels during the third trimester [54e56]. Reflexology has been reported to have a BP lowering effect [9] , however, the six week course of reflexology and footbaths in the third trimester of pregnancy found only a small increase for sBP and dBP. HR increases throughout pregnancy [57, 58] ; however, there was no recorded increase, or a notable decrease in heart rate, which is a common effect of relaxation, for either of the treatment groups. It is possible that the cardiovascular effects of reflexology and footbath treatments may have been masked by participants advancing gestation.
Psychological findings
Elevated stress levels are a feature of pregnancy [59] and LBPGP has been shown to be positively correlated with increased stress and anxiety [60, 61] . Therefore, the experience of LBPGP and the associated impact on daily life increases stress, exacerbating painful conditions [62, 63] and increasing pain intensity [64] . A cycle of physiological pain and psychological stress ensues leading to biochemical responses. Firstly, due to initial low level pain and active stress, beta-endorphin is released [65e67], followed by cortisol release as the cycle continues into the chronic phase [68, 69] . Meanwhile HR and BP become elevated due to the effects of stress [70] .
Researchers investigating the use of CAM interventions during pregnancy have repeatedly reported that stress is reduced [71] . However, in the current study no correlation between STAI and stress hormones was found. As the STAI scores remained fairly static across the three groups this would indicate that the STAI was not a sensitive outcome measure for this population. Reductions in pain were observed as VAS for pain frequency increased in the footbath group and decreased in the reflexology and usual care groups, however, the reduction in the reflexology group was a clinically important change of 1.63 cm. A change on the VAS pain scale of 1.5 cm or more is classified as a clinically important change [40, 72] , this is a change which can be felt by the patient and provides them with some relief [73] . However, what constitutes a clinically important change in LBPGP during pregnancy is unknown as this has not yet been investigated. Pain perception varies widely between individuals and women's perceptions of pain are altered during pregnancy due to biochemical changes [74, 75] .
Biochemical findings
The results from this study have been the first attempt to test the popular hypothesis that reflexology works to reduce pain by initiating the release of beta-endorphin [10] . Kaada and Torsteinbø [76] found an increase in beta-endorphin with connective tissue massage, however, this is a deeper, often uncomfortable manipulative therapy [77] which would not be of the type performed by reflexologists. While the current study found a reduction in pain, it did not support the endorphin release hypothesis as a mechanism of action for this effect, as the results demonstrated a reduction in beta-endorphin levels after a single treatment and also following a course of six weekly treatments. No definitive conclusion can be drawn due to the small numbers included in this study and the high within group variation in results; however, this beta-endorphin reducing effect corresponds to recent research involving healthy participants who received massage [78] which is an integral part of a reflexology treatment. Beta-endorphin was also found to be reduced as pain decreased after temporal mandibular joint (TMJ) surgery [79] .
Massage has also been found to reduce cortisol [80, 81] . Cortisol is known to increase as a normal part of pregnancy; the increase of 31.42% in cortisol levels for the usual care participants correlated to the findings of Suri et al. [16] who demonstrated a 30.56% increase in salivary cortisol from the second to third trimester. Cortisol is essential for foetal organ maturation [82] during normal healthy pregnancy and levels are well documented [26, 83, 84] . Therefore, while this study aimed to evaluate whether reflexology could reduce cortisol synthesis, an overall reduction from baseline was not expected. Instead, a reduced cortisol concentration in the treatment groups compared to the usual care group was found, suggesting that the nature of the footbath and to a greater extent reflexology led to a reduction in cortisol response. The reduced cortisol synthesis in the reflexology group is unlikely to have any detrimental effects on the foetus or mother as the detected levels were well within normal limits. The results suggest that reflexology induced positive feelings of wellbeing, which is linked to a lowered cortisol response [85] , and the observed reduction in pain may have led to a deactivation of the HPA axis reducing the synthesis of betaendorphin and cortisol. Therefore, the overall positive experience of reflexology may have been the mechanism affecting the HPA axis.
The patient-therapist interaction certainly had an impact on the outcomes of this trial. This would not only be expected but encouraged as rapport is critical to the overall delivery of reflexology and CAM in general. It is likely that associated reactions to the social support facet of reflexology, which have been found to increase pain threshold [86] , may have altered women's experience of their pain during the trial. Biochemical and physiological changes associated with touch therapies, most likely led to the positive outcomes and high participant satisfaction of this study. This or hormonal changes as a result of normal pregnancy and elevated levels may have altered the process by which betaendorphin is released in the body. Any changes in biochemical and physiological responses due to participant-therapist interaction or the placebo effect further demonstrate that they are integral to the mode of action of CAM therapies in general and is an area requiring further investigation.
Reflexology has been found to significantly improve tiredness during pregnancy [87] and since many of the women reported better sleep after reflexology this may have also led to the reduction in stress hormones. Sleep was not formally measured as part of the current study; therefore, future investigations into this benefit are warranted given that sleep disruption negatively affects health and wellbeing.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study notably the small sample size of self-selecting women who may not be representative of the general pregnant population. Pain frequency at baseline was higher for the reflexology participants compared to the other two groups. This was not statistically significant; however, it may have influenced results. Confounding factors such as spontaneous remission, patient or medical personnel biases, regression to the mean or the effect of unidentified co-interventions may have been responsible for the changes reported. The consumption of alcohol and caffeine [88, 89] and waking time may have had an impact on cortisol and beta-endorphin levels. The influence that any of these factors may have had on outcomes was not investigated as part of this study. In addition, Suri, et al. [16] and DiPietro et al. [90] state that daily cortisol levels fluctuate but overall they increase so, given that the cortisol results only give levels for a single point in time, these specific time points may have been minor natural fluctuations in cortisol levels unrelated to the treatment received. Also, cortisol response to stress during pregnancy is related to the stage of pregnancy [91] . The wide variation in beta-endorphin concentrations within the groups prevents any firm conclusions being drawn at this time. In addition, it would have been preferable to also measure BP and HR in the usual care group to compare and contrast with the findings from the reflexology and foot bath groups.
Pregnant women were keen to experience reflexology. A lack of participant blinding to the trial interventions under investigation, which could not be avoided given the nature of this study, resulted in 97% of those women randomised to assert that they would have preferred to be allocated to the reflexology arm of the trial. Prior to randomisation there was significantly lower expectations for the helpfulness of footbath compared with reflexology. Blinding in trials of this nature is known to be problematic and is a factor contributing to bias in future trials where the control measure is not mutually acceptable to participants. Furthermore, the participant-therapist interaction, which is an integral part of CAM therapies, will also have affected physiological and biochemical results. The high rates of attrition and the reasons for this may also have influenced results and this has been discussed elsewhere [37] .
Collection and analysis of saliva is known to be quick and simple to carry out and, therefore, was chosen as it is less invasive than blood collection, which may have had an impact on the stress hormones under investigation. However, all of the pregnant participants found the process of expectorating saliva into the collection tubes troublesome, frustrating and 'messy'. Many also had difficulty producing enough saliva, with one woman failing to do so, stating that it made them feel nauseous. This condition had not been previously reported during pregnancy or saliva collection from pregnant women.
Conclusion
These results suggest that the nature of reflexology may have acted to reduce pain, disrupting the cycle of pain and stress leading to a reduction in the stress related release of cortisol and betaendorphin over the six-week intervention period. It is also possible that other biochemicals released in response to reflexology lead to a down regulation of beta-endorphin.
This study was underpowered to provide definitive conclusions regarding findings, however, the trends in the reduction in stress hormones adds much needed quantitative evidence for the effects of reflexology and the use of reflexology during pregnancy and highlights the need for further investigation in the area. The extent of any benefits that this inexpensive, non-pharmacological, noninvasive, safe, patient preferred treatment can offer to pregnant women and the general population have clearly yet to be elucidated.
